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Sunday 13th  Pater sent Mr Mack Rostie in with the Buggie, this morning, to get some things. Joe Davis had lunch here. Mrs. Keenan came with her two boys. Mr McRostie started with dray to Woolngie, Dow and Mr. Horn came for a ride.

Monday 14th  Leslie and I went to school Mr Kelsey sent the cricket set up to the school Pater went out with Charles Jack for a ride on the filly and saw Bill: Lem Loui came in from Woolngie to day

Tuesday 15th none of us went to school to day the black boys could not find the horses bondah went for the mail toby brought two lodes of bark Felix took asheet of iron of the buggie shed mother sent $2 to..............

Wednesday 16 We all went to school Playing cricket Mr Dow and Lem Loui called. Pater putting bark on buggy shed. Thursday We all went to school and met Mr. Dow with the
prisoner from Woolngie (Cranky Billy)
C. Jack breaking in George.
18th Friday Pater brought the apples and orongs out in
the bggy.
I haf fnishs my hause
19th Saaturday 19 mac Rostie brought the dray in from
Woolngie.
Mafeking is relieved. Mother went in t~o Pinecreek
Pater voted at the school
20th Sunday 20 Mr Mac Rostie took the dray to Woolngie
we took some iron off the house. Mr & Mrs Castle
called also Mr & Mrs Marsh. We turned the Drawing
room into a dining.
Monday 21 Mr S MacDonald came in from the Driffield
none of us went to school. C. B came in from
Woolngie.
Tuesday 22 Felix and Leslie went to school. Mr S
MacDonald went to Pine Creek and Pater ....eent to
Pine Creek
Bobby came in from Woolngie. Bondah and C Jack went for cattle.

23rd Wednesday  Pater and Leslie went to Woolngie.
Felix & I had lessons at home we pulled more iron off the store. Mr S. McDonald went after breakfast.
Bonda and C. Jack brought cattle but not the wild bull. C. J. shot a *curlew* ....

Thursday 24  Felix broke Rose in to the bail.
Pater didnot come home
Mr. Kelsey drove Miss Bell and Mr Bell. Bobby went for cabbages

Friday 25  Mr Mac Rosty came in with the dray from Woolngie. he went in to Pine Creek. Pater came in from Woolngie with Leslie Pater.went into Pine Creek.
Mother go a letter from Miss Pinder. Pater go a letter from Mr Dashwood

Saturday 26  Mr Castle braught
a load of iron etc; for Woolngie his daughter came
with him Mr Mac Rosty started back to the min.
Sunday 27 ....... came in from Bonrook. C.jack started
with the Cattle. C.B. started with the cart.
Monday 28 Pater killed a bull
Mr P C Donald re torted the Gold and Mellted it 53oz.
Tuesday 29 C.B. came in from Woolngie. Pater drove
us in from Woolngie.
Wednesday 30 Pater went by the train this morning.
no cows. no one went to school
Thursday 31 Ah fong took a dray load from the sheep-
yard Bonda brought some cabbages.
Friday 32 June 1st Pater did not come up. Leslie and
C B went in with the bugy.
J Wooly came in from Woolngie.

Saturday. Mother sen C Jack a way CB brought Kelsey Cow Boby came in from Woolngie know Cows. 
Mother got a letter from Pater

Sunday. Boby went for eggs Bonder brought cows and horses and the Poney we were rideing the Piebold no body came

Monday. Leslie and I went to school. Jim and Gorden were kept in. Mr Merry called her with a Japanese prisoner We went to Mrs Marsh for war news

Tuesday. Ah Sam came here We all went to school. Pater did not come in the train C Jack came up from the camp. CB went in with the bugy to get the mail. All writing Pater

Wednesday. Quiy killed a native cat thismorning
Felix and I went to school
Thursday 6.6 '00 Leslie and I went to school. Went to tailors (my khaki suit got wranews
Friday 7. Pater came from PD Mr S MacDonald came
Saturday 8. Darwin Jhons came here C.B. went in with the bugie and brought the cook out here
Sunday 9. Mr and Mrs Marsh came bonder came in from Woolngie C.B. came Back
Monday 11. Leslie and I went to school C.B. started with the horses. Three Keenan's came
Tuesday 12. Felix and I went to school charlie beastey brought a filly Pater went into Pine Creek
Wednesday 13. No body went to school Pater went to Woolngie to wild dogs are killed. Bounder
went for the cows. Crevor went by to the
garden Charley beasley came
Thursday 14. No one went to school
Charley beastey came Pater came from Woolngi
Friday 15 Felix went to Pine Creek with a
telegram Bonder went for the mail the dray
did not come Charley Bools went in with the
buggy Quiz killed a Nativecat.
Saturday 16. Mr. Mac Rosty brought the dray
in from Woolngie Bonder went for eggs.
Synday 17. Mr. Mac Rosty took the dray to
woolngie Mr. Dow came on his bike.
Monday 18. Pater went in to Pine Creek. Jhoe
device came
Tuesday 19. Wwere packin up. Leslie went for
the mail.
Wegnesday 02. Pater went
to Pine Creek. we were packing up

**Thursday 21** We came in from Bonrook to Noolngie where we are now

**Friday 22.** Mr. Mac rosty started off to Pine Creek

**Saturday 23.** Pater killed A Bullack. S. Mac Donald came.

**Sunday 24.** Bondr Felix I. and Leslie went out fishing Mr. Mac Donald dined with us.

**Monday 25.** Mr. S. Mac Donald went to Driffield. Pater is sick. Felix shot two hawks today.

**Tuesday 26.** Bounda went to Pine Creek for the mail. 10oz.10... cleaned up for tributers. Peter and AhBow Mr. Mac killed a snake in the mine lastnight 7ft long. Mrmac snet us a Barramundi, Pater still ill.

**Wednesday 27** We were over at the new Btery.

23rd June part of the bullock fell + .... fathers leg badly
came back with the Mail.

Thursday 28. Mr. Mac sent some fish up to us. C.B. brought 3 loads of (posts for cowyard. Pater still ill.

Friday 29.
The dray did not come in from Pine Creek.

S. Mac Donald came in for the Duffield this morning.

Peter the Blackdug the holes for the cow yard. Pater still ill.

Saturday 30. CB killed a goat. Me chow took half. Mr. Blac Rosty. came with the Dray.

Sunday 7 July. They started crushing at one P. M. We went up to the Mines. and saw a snake.

Monday 2. Bonda came with the mail. Mr. Mac Rosty brought one lade of stone and one bode of timber.
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Tuesday 3  Mr Mach Rosty one lode of stone and two of wood.

Wednesday 18th  Pater went By the train this morning.

Friday  Tuesday 020  Aletter from Mr. Polch about Pater Felix and Leslie went to school. I wrote a letter to patter

Sunday  Thursday 22  Lestie and Uncle George came infrom Woolngie.

Tuesday  ..........24  MaMa got a letter father in the hospital.

Wednesday 25  Leslie and I went toschool. Macrosty took the cash of axlegrease inthe dray to Woolngie.

Thursday 26.  We ......shot 7 galahs and a shag

Friday 27  S macdonald came from PineCreek.

Letter from father

Saturday 28  Felix S Macdon ald Uncle george want Harold S/G
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to Woolngie. on buggy & C.B.

Sunday 29. Mr. Dow and Mr. Flayford came and went to Woolngie. Felix and C.B. came from Woolngie. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh.

Monday 30. We had school at home.

Tuesday 31. Leslie and I went to school.

I rode the piebald. the new battery came up in the train.

Wednesday August 1st 1900

Mr. Donald came in time for breakfast from Woolngie. his cook came too. The miners struck work

Thursday 2nd. Leslie and I went to school. I rode the piebald. C. Boots brought horses and cattle.

Friday 3rd. Felix and Leslie went to school

Dandy Jack
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came here this morning.
Steve ranfrd broke his cart axle Dandyjack
brought it in to PineCreek to be mend. Irote aletter
to Pater. and May and Mama to. Mother got a letter
from Pater. the new ballery started to Woolngie jim
part to. May has a sore eye. Mother got some eye
loisson from Mrs Marsh Felix and leslie got some tamrings
from the tree
Saturday 4. Macdonald did not go out to Woolngie.
Sunday 5. Leslie and C Boots went to Woolngie. no body
came
Monday 6. No body went to school. the Marshes came with
e e telgram from Father Mac camped at Stuckup Leslie not
come yet. Marys eye
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"Leslie in bard temper
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still sore

Tuesday 7. May's eye still bald. Leslie came in from Woolngie. late. charley Boots went for the Mail. Mother got a letter from Pater. and a Pressont for May's Birthday. I wrote to Pater, a May. and Mother wrote too. Mac Donald came this morning.

Thursday-8. Wednesday 8

May's birthday. C Boots brought the horses for school. Thursday the9. We all went to school. Mother sent baby to Pine Creek. for cabbages to eat.

Friday the 10. We all wrote to Pater. no body went to school. S Mac Donald and a lot of Chinaman came in from Woolngie.
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After dinner about 2 a.m. Felix went into Pine Creek with S. MacDonald to get the mail. and saw Jim Worlden. Leslie shot a pigeon. May's eye is getting better. Pater is better.

Saturday 11th C.B went into Pine Creek and got some beef from the butcher.

Sunday 12th Mr Kelcy and Miss Bell came here for 4 clock. Think MacDonald went back to Woolning yesterday in his Brother's buggy.

Monday 13th No body went to school. C. Boots went out camping out for the horses to go to Mrs. Bechwith. Boby got the cows. Leslie shot three pigeons this evening.
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Tuesday the 14. C Boots brought the horses Leslie went for the mail. Boby went to Pine Creek for some things mother got a letter from Pater and one for Felix and one for Leslie to.

Wednesday 15. we had brek fast at 5 a tlock this morning and went to Pine C.K. in our buggy Mother May & I went in train to Burrundie F & L staying with Mr. Kelsey

Tuesday 21st. We returned from Burrundie in train today. C.B. met us with our buggy & all came home here tonight. Letter from father he is still in hospital cannot walk yet.

Thursday 23rd had school at home. Boby went to Pine Creek for cabbages. Leslie shot a Pigeon

Friday 24th charley Boots
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came in from Woolngie to day mo bod y went
to School. We all wrote to Pater. Mother and
Felix got a letter from Pater Quiz killed a
nature cat last night. C Boots went to Pine Creek
to get some things.

Saturday 25. C Boots went fare the horses and
brawht the horses and cows

Sunday 26. C Boots braught the horses for school.
Mother wrote to Mrs Burrundie.

Monday 27. Leslie and I went to school and were
justin time. C Boots braught thorses too
Chinaman came infrom - Woolngie. Sam killed a
goat. leslie shot three - pigeons in one shot and
one in a nother.
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Wednesday 29. Leslie went to school. Mother sent C Boots far the horses the wildedog killed some kidds last night leslie has a colde in his head.
Leslie called at Mr Marsh for money parcle a Chinaman went past to Woolngie

Tuesday 30. Babys did not get the cows last night.
Leslie shot too pigeons. Mrs Keenan and her too boys came here boby broght the cows felix and I had a bogy.
May and Patty had a bogy had school at home.
Friday 31 Wooly came in from Woolngie three Ch
Wednesday 29. Leslie went to school. Mother came.
She said that someone had been killed yesterday.
Leonard has a cold and is bedridden.
Leslie called at Mr. Marsh for money to go to Chicago.
Went next to Woolworth.

Thursday 30. Must not yet the same last night.
Leslie ate her plums. Mrs. Jackson and Bob gave some note. Mrs. brought the raincoat, and I had a good.
May and Betty had a happy last night at home.

Friday 31. Busy came in from Woolsworth shoe shop.